Itemi pentru evaluare
Limba engleza
Clasa a XI-a
1. Translate into English:
1. Intrunirea tocmai incepuse cand eu am intrat.
2. Cand m-am intors in parcare am obsevart ca masina mea disparuse.
3. N-am recunoscut-o pe Judy pentru ca isi vopsise parul
4. Maetha nu a venit la petrecere pentru ca baietelul ei racise.
5. I-am dat un papagal de ziua ei. Intotdeauna visase sa aiba un papagal.
6. Familia Miller a locuit in casa aceea treizeci de ani, pana cand a distrus-o un
cutremur.
7. De cat timp se cunosteau cand Tina s-a casatorit cu Robert?
8. Baiatul arata ca si cum nu s-ar fi spalat niciodata in viata lui.
9. Din pacate, vasul s-a scufundat inainte ca elicopterul sa ajunga la locul
dezastrului.
10. In ianuarie am obtinut rezultate mai buna decat se asteptase oricine.
2. Write the plural of the following nouns:
11)
12)
13)

potato
map
queen

14)
15)
16)
17)
18)
19)
20)

teacher
girl
husband
mother
classroom
day
furniture

3. Change the nouns in the following sentences from singular to plural:
21)

The leaf fell from the tree.

22)

The boy has a knife.

23)

The foot of the deer crushed the flower.

24)

Our cat has just caught a mouse.

25)

The man looked at the book on the shelf.

26)

A dark cloud hangs over the valley.

27)

The wolf killed the donkey.

28)

The foot of his child is badly hurt.

29)

Our cat has just caught a mouse.

30)
The woman put a tomato, a potato, a fish and a head of cabbage on the
table.

4) Translate the following sentences inro Romanian:
31) It is necessary that your brother should learn all the new words.
32) I think that, under the circumstances, you should write to them as soon as
possible.
33) What would you say if your friend should ring you up at midnight?

34) I explained to them that I should leave for London in a few days.
35) You look pale. You shouldn’t stay up so late.

5) Ask for permission by using may:
36) You have just finished your test paper and so you want to go out of the
classroom. What will you
ask your teacher?
37) You are at the cinema. The film has already started but you have not found
your seat yet. You see a vacant seat. What will you say?
38) You are at the school library. You see an interesting book on a shelf. You
want to borrow it. What will you ask the librarian?
39) John opens the door. The teacher is already in the classroom.What will he
ask him?
40) You are on a train. It is very warm in the compartiment so youwant to open
the window. What will you ask the other passenger?

6) Fill in the blanks with mustn ’t/ needn’t/ don’t have/ haven’t got to
according to the meaning:
41) You ………… stop your car on the zebra crossing.
42) You …………. all the sandwiches if you are not hungry.
43) We …………... get up so early. The taxi will come at 8 o’clock.
44) She ………….. enter this building without permission.
45) Pupils ………. sleep during the classes.

